
10/15/95 

Dear Mr. Macmillan, 

Greer and 4ellerman are
 both dead. Both retire

d before they died. rear • 

developed a bleeding ulc
er of his ulcer ho ha

d bsild and he was mire
d for thAlti.  

reason. I do not know t
he cause of Kellerman's

 death, only that I6d h
eard he had 

died in Vlorida or aaw 
an obit in the paperOha

t was, howevergyafter t
he time of the 

USCA because it did inte
rview pm him as you'l

l see in the Aft zerword
 of NEVER AGAIN! 

Mc1onald sas one of t
he most gifted and unin

hibited liars i ever me
t. He 

was probably the first i
n rank of them. Lith the

 straightest face and gr
eatest 

sincerity. 

Any of the books you ma
y want that JFK Lancer 

doe of havlyou may be a
ble to 

get from The Last Hurrah
 nook Store, 937 "emo

rial Ave., WilliaMspert
, PA 17701. 

I envy your father, who
 has five years one me.

 

We here have his and he
r fence. 

'Jest wishes, 



NA 
5 

3 Siglap Road #05-19 
Mandarin Gardens 
Singapore 1544 

09 Oct 95 

Dear Mr Weisberg, 

It is now some twelve months since I corresponded with you to order "Case Open." 

Since then, I have managed to obtain some videos here in Singapore which 

included interviews with you as well as with Dr Cyril Week. I have recently 

ordered "Never Again" from the .IFIC Lancer Group. 

Until I received your letter last year, I had always placed (misguidedly) a fair 

amount of faith in Hugh McDonald's story due to the fact that his credentials 

appeared (to a foreigner) to be evcellent. I always did, however, have difficulty in 

accepting "Saul's" claim of a rear shot when compared to later disclosures. 

One question keeps me awake at times - what ever happened to the driver, William 

Greer? 

Anyway, I trust that you enjoy good health. As I mentioned in my previous letter, 

my father is currently 87 years of age and still manages the odd round of golf 

although he prefers to use the motorised buggy some days! 

Regards, 


